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Clink Street Publishing, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Following the murder of Benedict and Darcy Blacktail, two
eggs savagely beaten to death outside their home by an unknown, fedora wearing assailant
brandishing a large metal spoon, Detective Inspector Willie Wortel, carrot and the leading food
detective in the police force, is called in to investigate. When the only food sapiens minister in the
Government, Professor Perry Partridge, is murdered at the Strawberry Strip Club, run by the young
damson Victoria Plum, DI Wortel suspects that the two cases may somehow be linked. As the Head
of the Food Related Crime Division, DI Wortel is ably assisted by his human colleague Sergeant
Dorothy Knox. But as their investigation begins, four celebrity chefs are sent death threats. It s a
recipe for disaster as the incarcerated evil genius MadCow McBeef is seeking parole; someone
appears to have crumbled Mr Bramley s apples; and there is an anti-GM food protestor on the
prowl. And why do Oranges and Lemons think they owe someone five farthings? DI Wortel and his
team must find out who is seemingly addicted to death. It will...
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ReviewsReviews

This created book is wonderful. It is amongst the most amazing book i have got go through. I am just e ortlessly will get a enjoyment of looking at a
created publication.
-- Prof. Jasper Murazik PhD-- Prof. Jasper Murazik PhD

Very good eBook and valuable one. This is for anyone who statte that there was not a worth reading. You will not truly feel monotony at at any time of your
own time (that's what catalogs are for concerning if you question me).
-- Ms. Ona Muller-- Ms. Ona Muller
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